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One-piece implants incorporate the trans-mucosal abutment facing the soft tissues as an
the imphnt. The interface between the trars-mucosal component and the implant is ge
neighborhood of the alveolar bone level. One-piece implrnt are usually welded together and im
Since no report on one-piece implants placed in maxilla is available, a retrosppclFi
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surgic,al procedure is performed after three and six months

in mandible and maxillae:, respectively (4, 5).

Recentlg several authors have foous on implants'
immediate functional loading in order to minimize the

prosthetic restoration on implant immediately or within
48 hours from the surgical procedure (7). Two types of
immediate loading exists: (1) the irnmediate functional
loading 0FL) if the prosthetic crown is in occlusion, and
(2) the imnreitiafe non furrctional loading GrmL) if the
prosthetic crown is not in oc.clusion (7). Several reports
have shown that immediafe loading can lead clinical and
histological clsteointegrafion (7, 8).
Salama et al (9) reported two oases in which immediate
loading of titanium root-form implants was successfully
utilized to support provisional fixed restCIrations in the
rnaxilla antl the mandible. Surprising, all immediate
loading implants were still in place after 3-years followup.
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Tarnow and coworkers (10) reportecl the effects of IFL

in six completely edentulous mandible ancl fbur rnaxillae.
Sixfy-seven out of 69 irnmediate loaded implants hael
successful outcolne.

Grunder ( I I ) reported the effbct of IFL in 9 I fixtures
placed both in mandible and maxillae. 6ó of thern tvere
placed immediately after tooth edraction. The author
reported an overall success rate of 92.3 lah. ranged front
87.5 to 97.26 tbr nraxillae and nrandible a{ter 2 years

follow-up.
Olsson et al. ( 12) treated ten patients r,vith totalty
edentulous jarvs. lmplants rvere loadetJ after I to I days.
Only 4 implants were lost in a follolv-up period of I year"
Since one-piece implants trecame more and rnore

popular (13-16) and no report tbcusins on implants
inserted in the maxillae is available lve therefor:e decided
to perform a retrospective shrd;r.

MATERIAI,S AND METHODS
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'lb address the research purpose. the investigators designed.,rstit;tli
retrospective cohort study. The studv populatian \.1'as cùm
patients ai the Dental Clinic, t.lniversity of Chieti. Itall' fbr
and implant treatment by S.F. betrveen January and Decent
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Gen*va, Italia) and saved in uncompressed TIFF tbrmat for classification.
Each file was Flrocessecl with the Windo',vs XP Profbssional operating
system using Plrotoshop 7 0 (Adobe, San Jose, CA), and shown on a 17"
SXGA TFT LCI) display rvith a NVIDIA GE Force FX GO 5600, 64
MB viclec card lAcer Aspire l7t)3 SM-2.6). By knowing dimensions of
the inrplant, it was possible to establish the distance from the meclial and
distal eclges of ihe lmplant platform to the point of bone-implant contact
(expressed in tenths of a millinreter) hy doing a proportion.
T'he .lifterence lretrveen the implant-abutment junction and the bcxre
crestal level was defined as the hnplant Abutment Jutrction (lAJ) md
calculare,"l at tlie time of operation and at the end of the follow.up. 'I'he
clelta IAJ is the ditlbrence bet.ur,een the IAJ at the last check-up and the
IAJ recorded rust afler the operation. Delta IAJ medians were stratifìed
arccordins to the variables of irúerest.
D) Surgic.al protocol
All patients underwent the same surgical protocol. An
ilv
proph.vlaxis r,vas administerecl vr,'ith lg Amoxyciltin
was induced
5 dal s starting I horr beltrre stuger!'. Local
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by infìltration with articainer'epinephrine
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llwelve patients (5 fernales and 7 rnales) have the
inclusion criteria and were enrolled in the present study.
The rnean irnplant follor,v-up wÍts 8 months.

i$àriables are investi

site), implant
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hic (age and gender).
cliameter), an.l prosthetic

edure) variahles.
secondaul'predictors of clinical r-rutcome are used. The
r isjhe presence/absence of the implant at the end of the
lit is defined as swvival rate ii.e. SVR) that is the total
plants still in place at the enctr of the ibllow-up period
second predictor of outcome is tlre peri-implant bone resorption
It is defined as implant sllccess rate (SCR) and it is evaluated according
to the a[rse.nce of persisting peri-irnplant b,rne resorption greater than
1.5 rnm during the first year of loading and 0.2 rnmlyears tluring the
following years ( l7)
C) Data collecl.ion rnetlrcds
Before sllrgery, radiographic examinations were done u.vith the use
of orthopantomographs and C'l' scans.
Peri-implant c.restal bone lertels lvere evaluated by the calibratecl
examination of orthopantornograph x-rays after surger-v and at the end of
the fcrllow-up period. The measurements were carried aut medially and
distally t'o sacrh inrplant, calculating the distance hetrveen the irnplant'
neck and tlre most coronal pcint of contact bef.we"en the bone zurd the
-l-he
implant.
bone level recorded just after the surgical insertion of the
implant was the reference point fbr the ii:llowing measuremetrts. The
measurement was rouncled of1 to the nearest 0. I ffim. The radiograrphs
were perfornred with a computer system (Genriex, KaVo ITALIA srl,

A total of 83 one-piece

implants @iamond,

BIOIh4PLAN'I, Milan, Italy) were inserted in the maxilla.
Irnplants were inserted to replace 26 incisors, 15 cuspids,
26 premolars and 16 rnolars. Implant' length was shorter
than 13 mm, equal to 13 mm and longer than 13 mm in
2l ^ lq and 43 fixtures, respectively. Implant' cliameter
was narrower than 4 mm, equal to 4 mm and wider than
4 rnrn in 6, 5l and 26 fixtures, respectively. Seventy-four
implants were rvelded. Thirty-five rvere placed in fèmales
and 48 in males.
Eleven implants were lost in the post-operative pe.riod,
SVR : 86.7ah. Cox analysis demonstrated that replaced
tooth position has a direct irnpact on survival (i.e. lost
implants) with a worse survival for premolars and molars
{80.1 % survival) respect to incisors and canine (92.7%

survival) (p:0.03).
Then peri-implant bone resorption (i.e. delta IAJ) tvas

tc investigate. Out of the 72 remaining irnplants,
tvro fixiures have a crestal bone resorption greater than
1"5 mnr (SCR '- 97 .2) and thus rvere used for statistical
used
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high drilling stress on bone per square cm and higher
pri:bability of transmitted infection among irnplants.
Moreov*r, nrclsr edentulous rnaxillae have sufficient bone
far 6 irnplants in the prernolar to premolar region, but
seldom can calry I or more implants. Furthermore, the
use of rnany implants increases dramatically the cost of
treatrnent. No specific data is still available for one-piece
implants.
One-piece fixtures became more and more popular
in the last ferv years. They incorporate the trans-mucosal
abutruent facing the soft tissues as an integral part of
the implant. The intert'ace befiveen the trans-m
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has a lower bc'ne quality than mandible and
bone
[p,ubelieved to be the strongest predictar af
immediate loading. Immediate loading of
outco
the {6tally edentulous maxilla has been presented irr the

literature with promising outcomes (1 l, l2)" Here we
reported a SVR:86.7a6wlrich is conpatible with inlplants
inserted in upper .iar,v. In additio:n tvorse results lryere
detected for distal teeth respect to incisors attd *uspid

b suryical protocol for placement of this implant
includes both ffap artd flapless procedures (23). However,
avoiding separation ofthe periosteum from the underlying
tissue rnay result in a better-maintained blood supply
to the rnarginal bone. thus reducing the likelihood of
trone resorption " So, decreased postoperative bleeding,
less discomtort fbr the patient, shorter surgery time and
reducer{ healing tirne are reported advantages for the
flapless procedure compared to that involving a flap (24,

'){\
ln conclusian lve detnonstrated that one-piece implants
for maxilla rehabilitation.

are reliable devices
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